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Text of commentary:
The South African government has decided to suspendthe recruitment of
Mozambicanminers and issueãorders that those who are cuirently working in South
Africa should return to Mozambiqueas soon as their contractsexpire. This decisionby
the racist goverruxentof South Africa was announcedin CapeTown today and is the
preludeof a seriesof sanctionswhich the Pretoriaregimehad been applyingagainstour
economy.
In f-act,sinceour independencein 1975, South Africa hasbeenapplyinga series
of sanctionsagainst our country destined to weaken the Mozambicaneconomy. For
example, about 150,000 Mozambicanminers worked in South Africa in the colonial
period. Soon after independence,
South Africa decidedto reducethis number to about
40,000. Moreover,in the colonial period, 60 per cent of the salariesof theMozambican
minerswere paid in gold. But in 1977 the South African governmentdecidedunilaterally
to end this method of payment.
Another area in which the South African governmentis applying sanctions
againstMozambiqueis in the area of ports and railways.The Maputo iailway and port
were built in the colonial period to serve South Africa. But siíce independencethe
governmentof this country beganto reduceits use.Accordingly,whereasMaputo port
usedto handle 12m tons of cargodestinedto or from South Àfiica this figure has fallen
to only lm tons.
Another.methodusedby South Africa to destroy the Mozambicaneconomyis
the use of annedbandits,which were created,fìnanced,trainedand sentinto our countrv
by South Africa. The economiclossesresultingfrom the criminal actionsof the a.rn.ã
bandits are extremely high. The armed bandits, which were createdand led by Souú
Africa, mainly target the meaxs of communication as a way of perpetuaíing the
dependenceon South Africa of Mozambiqueand the southern African õountrieJthat
Mozambicanports and railways.
- In brief, the measureannouncedtoday by the South African governmentto
suspendthe recruitment of Mozambicanminers is the continuation of destabilising
actionswhich Pretoriacarriesout againstour young republic and againstour still fragilõ
economy^.But Mozambiquewill, as always,know how io find ways-of resistingthe latãst
South African blackmail,particularlynow that the internationalõommrurityrõahses
that
the apartheidregimeis the destabilising
factor in southernAfrica.

